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The significance of this evidenco for moro than 
50 per cent recombinations may bo further tested by 
calculating X 2 from the following 2 x 2 tablo : 

Recessive in Recessive in Total one factor both or 
only neither 

Repulsion 297 363 660 
Coupling 191 168 354 

Total 488 526 1014 

X' 

Tho probability of getting so groat a disproportion 
as moasured by X', with one degro() of freooom, is 
less than 1 per eent, actually about 1 chance in 150 
trials. 

This method of testing the signifieanee of tho 
l'osults is particularly valuable, as the resulting X2 

is independent of any deviations of tho single factol's 
from tho expected 1 : 1. 

The ovidonce for more than 50 per cent recom
binations is strongthened by tho uniform behaviour 
of the 5 different types of buck used. Two of these 
(rx and (3) have dilute and wavy in repulsion. The 
romaining three types were in eoupling. 

Type of Xo. of Total Recombina- lteeombinations 
male nlales offspring tions (per cent) 

a 8 375 210 56'0 
fJ 7 285 153 53'7 
Y 1 133 69 51'9 
6 1 22 14 63·6 
w 8 199 108 54'3 

Total 25 1014 554 54·6 

All elu."lses of buek agroe in showing more than half 
of their progeny as recombinations. 

One inconvenient consequence of recombinatiom; 
oxceeding 50 pOI' cent is that in any chromosome in 
which they occur there must exist regions with 
recombinations so close to 50 per cont that no direct 
tost can detoct tho difference. Tests of linkage with 
ehromosomos having only a single marking factor 
must sometimes, therefore, fail; this consideration 
adds greatly to the importanee of ineluding as many 
faetors as possible simultaneously in making linkage 
tests. 
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An Active Group of Sunspots and Unusual Con
ditions in the Ionosphere 

I.:-! XA1'GItE of February 22, p. 311, a short aceount 
was given of an active group of StUlSpots which had 
been under observation at the Royal Observatory, 
Greenwich, with the Hale spectrohelioscope. Tho 
date of the central meridian passage of the centre of 
the group of spots was February 14'0, and some 
hours later a bright eruption, of major importanee, 
visible in the hydrogen line, llrx, was observed from 
its first rapid development at 12h 39m to its termina
tion about I3h 27m U.T. 

It is of considerable intorest that the Director of 
the Radio Researeh Station of the National Physieal 

Laboratory has stated on inquiry from the Hoyal 
Observatory that there was a marked diminution of 
reflection from tho ionosphere over a very wido area 
for a period of twenty minutes eentred on 15h 30m on 
February 14. 

At this timo t.he Greonwieh (Abinger) magnetie 
traces show unsteadiness, but not to an 
unusual extent. On February 16d 11h, howover, a 
disturbance COmIIllJllCed although not pro
longed or extensive, was eharaeterisod by somo 
rapid movements in the horizontal force trace. 

The for observing solar eruptions on the 
disk have been greatly extended by the use of 
spectrohelioscopos devis()d by Dr. G.E. Halc, which 
are now installed at a number of observatories around 
tho world. The offeetivo use of theso inst.ruments, 
with reSpi)ot to a daily wateh kept throughout the 
twenty-four hours for solar ernptions, has reoently 
been inereasod by a progrmnmo of observation 
organised by CornmiKsion II of the International 
Astronomieal Gnion. 

It may be expeeted that the IH'xt few years will 
yield a number of opportunities for testing any 
relationship that may exist betwoen bright solar 
eruptions and distinetive oonditions in the ionosphere, 
of which a hint iB possibly givon by the recent 
plFlIlom'ma of February 14. 

II. 'V. 
Royal Observatory. 
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Manufacture of Humus by the Indore Process 

Ox page 286 of the issue of NA'JTRE of Feb. 15, 
in an artielo nndor the above title reviewing a recent 
leeture which was printed in full in the Jonrnal of 
the Royal Society of Arts (Nov. 22, 19:15), several 
sweeping statements rolating to quality in plant and 
animal produets and to immunity to disease are at
tributed to me. I made none of these statements. I nevor 
usod the word immunity. The last seotion of my lecture 
dealt with the urgent need for tho study of the factors 
on which qnality and resistance to disPfLso dllpond. 
:My agrioultural experienoo of nearly forty years in 
four continents has oonvineod metlmt qua.lity in plant 
and animal produots, as woll as disoase resistanee 
in ('rops and live stook, are the natural reward of 
properly nourished protoplasm, and that orw of the 
factors on whieh quality and disease resistance 
doppnd if; an adoquate supply of humus, propared 
from veget,able and animal residues, in the soil. 
There are, of eourse, many other factors involved, 
such as the variety or breo;l, eorreet oultivation and 
rnanagemont, the maintenanee of the right condition 
of the soil, proper feeding, and Buitabll' mothods of 
plant and animal hygiene. This was the view set out 
in my leeture, and no othpr. 
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IN the artiele to whieh Sir Albort Howard refors 
1 was endeavouring to give an outline of the argument 
put forward in his locture; that argument was that 
more humus in the soil would (in conjunetion with 
other favourable factors) produce a quality in crops 
which would make animals more resistant to disease. 

Thus, on p. 28, we road". . . we as a nation are 
spending large sums every yoar on the study of the 
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